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With the tremendous progress of international convergence of accounting standards 
international convergence, worldwide major economic bodies pay more and more 
attention to economic consequences of accounting standards. This study argues that 
the existing literature on economic consequences of accounting standards 
international convergence has been too divergent; therefore, returning to the starting 
point, it is significant both from theoretic and practical aspects to examine the 
realization of financial reporting. In the “Conceptual Framework for Financial 
Reporting” jointed issued by the FASB and the IASB (the results of the first stage of 
the Joint Project), the objective of general purpose financial reporting is set as 
decision usefulness, therefore, the assessment of the pricing function of accounting 
information is of great significance. The Information Economies is the fundamental 
theory for the study on value relevance of accounting information and market 
valuation research under the view point of decision usefulness. To study the pricing 
function of accounting information in the convergence background, this study propose 
to examine whether the accounting standards as an institutional arrangement lowers 
financing cost and whether accounting standards convergence as an imposed 
institutional change improves the market efficiency, in light with the Neo-Institutional 
Economics. This study develops the framework according to this train of thought.    
Using the data of listed firms in China’s stock market, this study examines the 
pricing function of accounting information from 3 dimensions of accounting 















findings of the study are as follows. (1) Giving the management more space of choice 
and judgment, principle orientated, fair value introduced accounting standards induces 
more discretional accruals and lack of conservatism, but brings about lowering of 
earnings smoothness and improving of neutrality as well. Accounting standards 
convergence not only increases the horizontal industrial comparability and vertical 
earnings consistency, but also improves the value relevance of accounting standards, 
which is more significant. It could be concluded that accounting standards 
convergence overall enhances the accounting information quality. (2) Accounting 
standards convergence not only lowers the cost of stock capital in the trading market, 
but also lowers the cost of incremental capital in the issuing market. (3) With the 
continuous improvement of the marketization mechanism in China, the space of 
arbitraging private information has been compressed, and the market pricing 
efficiency is improving. Although the Equity Division Reform has lowered the 
synchronicity of stock price, the accounting standards convergence is the major 
institutional factor to cause the compressed space for private information.  
The above evidences sufficiently illustrate that accounting information has play 
the pricing function reasonably in China’s stock market, and demonstrate that the 
strategy of “ International Convergence based on National Conditions” is practicable 
and effective, providing a significant reference of convergence path for emerging 
economics.   
The contributions of this study are as follows: The use of the Neo-Institutional 
Economics as theoretical foundation to study pricing function of accounting 
information enriches the research contents; Combining normative analysis and 
empirical research, the construction of accounting information quality system 
analyzes the influence on accounting information quality by accounting standards 
convergence systematically and dialectically; Extending the cost of equity capital 
study from the stock capital of the trading market to the incremental capital of issuing 
market, examination of influence of accounting standards convergence on the cost of 
equity capital; In the transitional economics, analysis of institutional background and 















institutional change.  
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第一章  导论 
本章介绍本文的研究背景与选题动机，阐述本文研究的思路与研究内容，并
指出本文可能的研究贡献。 







1999年，证券委员会国际组织(International Organization of Securities Commissions，
IOSCO)
①联合美国证监会(Securities Exchange Committee, SEC)评估国际会计准
则委员会(International Accounting Standards Committee，IASC) 修订的“核心准
则”，推荐其成员机构允许跨国公司在跨境融资和上市时采用“核心准则”编制
财务报表。2000年，欧盟要求在欧盟上市的所有公司最迟于 2005年采用国际会
计准则编制合并报表。2004 年 4 月，美国财务会计准则委员会 (Financial 
Accounting Standards Board, FASB) 与国际会计准则理事会 (International 
Accounting Standards Board, IASB)启动了的“概念框架联合项目”(Conceptual 
Framework－Joint Project of IASB and FASB)。我国财政部也于 2006 年 2月 15日
颁布了由 1 项基本准则、38 项具体准则和应用指南构成的企业会计准则体系，
其最显著的特征是立足国情、国际趋同(刘玉廷，2007)。 
然而，2008 年金融危机的爆发，国际财务报告准则(International Fiancial 
Reporting Standards, IFRS)大量采用公允价值计量属性备受责难与质疑，为会计
                                                             
①
 证监委员会国际组织(International Organization of Securities Commissions, 简称 IOSCO)成立于
1983年，其前身为成立于 1974年的证监会美洲协会。IOSCO是证券监管领域最重要的国际组织，强调非政
治原则，现有 193个会员机构，其中包括 110个正式会员(ordinary member)，11个联系会员(associate 




















2011 年 5 月，美国 SEC 发布的一份工作人员研究报告《探讨可能的采纳方















2010年 9月 IASB与 FASB宣布完成了为促进 IFRS和美国 GAAP的准则制
定趋同而共同改进的概念框架项目的第一阶段工作，发布了《财务报告概念框架
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